Discoverability Checklist

Let us help you and your patrons get the most out of SAGE Research Methods! Here are our top tips for increasing discoverability of your important content:

Adding SAGE Research Methods products to your catalog and library websites

List all the SAGE Research Methods products in your A-Z and/or subject directory of databases
- We recommend cataloging SAGE Research Methods under R for Research, and M for methods

Appoint a "super user"
- Help your patrons get to grips with the platform by offering resource training
- Explore our training resources >>
  - US & Canada
  - Europe & Asia Pacific

Use the recommended production description
- SAGE Research Methods supports beginning and advanced researchers in every step of a research project, from writing a research question, choosing a method, gathering and analyzing data, to writing up and publishing the findings. With information on the full range of qualitative, quantitative, and mixed methods for the social and behavioral sciences, as well as many methods commonly used in the hard sciences, the book, reference, and journal content in SAGE Research Methods—from SAGE’s renowned methods publishing program— and advanced features help researchers of all levels conduct their research.

Place a search widget on your catalog or library website
- Browse widget options >>

Display our SAGE Research Methods poster in your library
- View all of our downloadable usage driving materials >>

Add the SAGE Research Methods LibGuide to your library’s collection
- View the LibGuide >>

Download your subscription-sensitive MARC Records or KBART files
- Accurately reflect your institutional entitlements in your discovery service
- Visit Secure Center for account admin >>

Finding SAGE Research Methods through discovery services and search engines

SAGE Research Methods metadata is regularly delivered to e-resource management services, such as:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAGE Research Methods metadata is fully indexed by third-party discovery products and services, including:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBSCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex Libris (SFX and Alma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovated Interfaces, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC WorldShare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serials Solutions (360K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD-Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT Cox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For questions or suggestions about the discoverability of SAGE Research Methods in your library, please contact us at:
librarymktg@sagepub.com
librarymktg@sagepub.co.uk

methods.sagepub.com